SRP Recognition Day
SRP Recognition Day is a great way to acknowledge the contributions School-Related Professionals make in helping to educate the whole student. Whether your event was in person, virtual or hybrid, let us know how you celebrated.

Up for some friendly competition?
Did your local, school or parent organization plan a spectacular event? Did you use Zoom or other online platform to celebrate? Did you display posters and fliers to announce this special celebration? How did you distribute your “SRPs Care for their Community” car magnets? Did you utilize #SRPsRock, #SRPsCare hashtags as part of your celebration?

We want to hear from you!
All locals who email photos and info about their celebration will be entered to win:

Two 1st place winners — receive a two-for-one for the Oct. 29–31, 2021 SRP Leadership Conference at the Hilton Hotel in Saratoga Springs (an approximate $250 value) and have their event featured in a NYSUT publication.

Tell us about it:
Send SRP Recognition Day event photos, quotes, activities, etc., to Leslie Fottrell at leslie.fottrell@nysut.org by Dec. 9, 2020 to be eligible!
Our president sent a letter to the editor of our local newspaper to let our community know about the work our members do and how we play an integral role in a child’s school day.

“We provide cider, donuts, coffee and other goodies for breakfast for our SRPs!”

Our school had students write thank you notes and letters to our SRPs for all the work they do.

“At our school, our teachers trade lunch time duties with aides and monitors for the day.”

“Our teachers had the students interview each of the SRPs in our school, write up their story, and then post them in the hall with a photo of each.”

“We wanted to spend our celebration day by giving back to the community. SRPs sponsored a food drive for our local pantry and our members all took part to help others.”

Many districts, teachers and/or PTAs sponsor luncheons for the SRPs.

Some districts and locals create entertaining videos or slideshows to thank SRPs.

Be sure to let your school administrators, teachers, superintendent, community and PTA/PTO know that Nov. 17, 2020 is SRP Recognition Day! Encourage them to be involved!